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RNA recognitionThe speciﬁc recognition of genomic RNAs by viral replicase proteins is a key regulatory step during the early
replication process in positive-strand RNA viruses. In this study, we characterized the RNA-binding activity of
the auxiliary replicase protein p27 of Red clover necrotic mosaic virus (RCNMV), which has a bipartite genome
consisting of RNA1 and RNA2. Aptamer pull-down assays identiﬁed the amino acid residues of p27 involved in
its speciﬁc interaction with RNA2. The RNA-binding activity of p27 correlated with its activity in recruiting
RNA2 to membranes. We also identiﬁed the amino acids required for the formation of the 480-kDa replicase
complex, a key player of RCNMV RNA replication. These amino acids are not involved in the functions of p27
that bind viral RNA or replicase proteins, suggesting an additional role for p27 in the assembly of the replicase
complex. Our results demonstrate that p27 has multiple functions in RCNMV replication.athology, Graduate School of
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Positive-strand RNA viruses are replicated by the viral replicase
complex on intracellular membranes (Ahlquist, 2006). The replicase
complex consists of viral replication templates, viral replicase
proteins, such as RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP) and
auxiliary proteins, and host-derived proteins (Ahlquist et al., 2003).
In host cells, viral replicase proteins selectively recruit viral replication
templates and other components of the replicase complex into
intracellular membranes for the assembly of the viral replicase
complex (Ahlquist et al., 2003; Nagy and Pogany, 2008). For example,
the auxiliary replicase protein p33 of the tombusviruses (Tomato
bushy stunt virus [TBSV] and Cucumber necrosis virus) recruits a
replicon RNA and p92 RdRP into the peroxisomal membranes in yeast,
a model host for the study of virus replication (Panavas et al., 2005).
p33 binds directly to an internal replication element present in
the replicon RNA (Pogany et al., 2005) and interacts with p92 via aprotein−protein interaction (Rajendran and Nagy, 2004 and 2006).
Both these interactions are required for the assembly of the
Tombusvirus replicase complex (Panaviene et al., 2004 and 2005;
Pogany et al., 2005; Rajendran and Nagy, 2006). In Brome mosaic virus
(BMV), the 1a auxiliary protein recruits replication templates and 2a
RdRP to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane, which is the site
of replication in BMV (Liu et al., 2009; Schwartz et al., 2002 and 2004;
Wang et al., 2005). The speciﬁc recognition of the replication
templates by 1a depends on 1a-responsive elements, which are
present at the 5′ end of RNA2 and in the intergenic region of RNA3
(Chen et al., 2001; Schwartz et al., 2002; Sullivan and Ahlquist, 1999).
1a, 2a, and the viral nucleotide sequences of RNA3, including the 1a-
responsive element, are required for the assembly of the functional
BMV replicase complex in yeast (Quadt et al., 1995). All these data
imply that the viral auxiliary protein is a key player in the recognition
of viral replication templates and the assembly of the viral replicase
complex. Despite intensive studies of several viral auxiliary proteins,
their functions in viral RNA replication are not fully understood.
Red clover necrotic mosaic virus (RCNMV) is a positive-strand RNA
plant virus and a member of the genus Dianthovirus in the family
Tombusviridae. Dianthovirus is taxonomically distinct from the other
viruses of Tombusviridae because of the bipartite nature of its genome.
RCNMV genomic RNA1 and RNA2 have neither cap structures at their
5′ ends nor poly (A) tails at their 3′ ends (Lommel et al., 1988;
Mizumoto et al., 2003). Instead, the 3′ untranslated region (3′ UTR) of
301K. Hyodo et al. / Virology 413 (2011) 300–309RNA1 contains a cis-acting RNA element that is responsible for cap-
independent translation (Mizumoto et al., 2003; Sarawaneeyaruk
et al., 2009). Although RNA2 has no such RNA element, efﬁcient cap-
independent translation occurs after the replication of RNA2
(Mizumoto et al., 2006).
RNA1 encodes two replicase component proteins, a 27-kDa
auxiliary protein (p27) and its N-terminally overlapping −1
frameshifted product, an 88-kDa RdRP (p88) (Kim and Lommel,
1994 and 1998; Xiong et al., 1993b). RNA1 also encodes a coat protein,
which is translated from the subgenomic RNA (sgRNA) (Xiong and
Lommel, 1989). The transcription of sgRNA requires an intermolecular
interaction between RNA1 and RNA2 (Sit et al., 1998; Tatsuta et al.,
2005). RNA2 encodes a movement protein that is required for viral
movement in plants (Kaido et al., 2009; Xiong et al., 1993a).
p27, together with p88 and some host proteins, forms the 480-kDa
replicase complex of RCNMV, which is a key player in the replication
of both RNA1 and RNA2 (Mine et al., 2010a and b). p27 binds to the
Y-shaped RNA element (YRE) located in the 3′UTR of RNA2 via a direct
RNA−protein interaction and to RNA1 in a translation-coupled
manner (Iwakawa et al., 2011). The former interaction is essential
for the membrane association and subsequent negative-strand
synthesis of RNA2 (An et al., 2010; Iwakawa et al., 2011). The latter
interaction, in combinationwith the translation-coupled interaction of
p88with RNA1, is important for the synthesis of negative-strand RNA1
(Iwakawa et al., 2011; Okamoto et al., 2008). Both p27 and p88 are
localized to the ER membranes (Turner et al., 2004). These ﬁndings
suggest that the auxiliary protein p27plays important roles in the early
replication processes of RCNMV, including the recruitment of the
replication templates to the ER membranes, the formation of the 480-
kDa replicase complex, and negative-strand RNA synthesis. However,
the RNA-binding domain(s) of p27 have not been investigated and the
functions of p27 in RCNMV infection are not fully understood.
In this study, to characterize the functions of p27 and its role in the
early replication processes of RCNMV, we ﬁrst identiﬁed the regions
and critical amino acid residues in p27 that are involved in its speciﬁc
YRE-mediated interaction with RNA2, using an aptamer pull-down
assay. We then analyzed the p27-mediated membrane association of
RNA2 and the formation of the 480-kDa replicase complex using in
vitro fractionation and blue-native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(BN-PAGE). We found that the recruitment of RNA2 to the membrane
fraction depends on the binding of p27 to YRE. We also showed
that the binding of p27 to RNA and to the replicase proteins, including
itself, are insufﬁcient but necessary to facilitate the formation of
the functional 480-kDa replicase complex, which is essential for
the negative-strand synthesis of RNA2. In this study, we also identiﬁed
the amino acids whose mutations abolished the formation of the 480-
kDa replicase complex, but did not affect the binding of p27 to the
viral RNA or replicase proteins, suggesting an additional role for p27 in
the assembly of the replicase complex. These results indicate that p27
plays multiple roles during the early replication processes of RCNMV.
Results
Mapping the region(s) in p27 involved in its speciﬁc binding to YRE
To determine the domains in p27 responsible for its speciﬁc
interaction with YRE of RNA2, we constructed a series of deletion
mutants of C-terminally FLAG-tagged p27 (p27-FLAG; Fig. 1A) and
tested their binding activities to YRE using modiﬁed StreptoTag
(STagT) afﬁnity puriﬁcation methods. STagT afﬁnity puriﬁcation has
been used successfully to analyze RNA–protein interactions (Danger-
ﬁeld et al., 2006), including the interaction between p27 and YRE
(Iwakawa et al., 2011). In this assay, we used a cell-free in vitro
translation/replication system prepared from evacuolated tobacco
BY-2 protoplasts (BYL; Komoda et al., 2004). The STagT-fused YREwas
incubated in the supernatant fractions produced by the centrifugationat 21,000g of BYL (BYLS20) expressing wild-type or truncated p27-
FLAG proteins, and the STagT-fused RNA–protein complexes were
afﬁnity puriﬁed with streptomycin-conjugated beads (Iwakawa et al.,
2011). The puriﬁed RNA and copuriﬁed p27-FLAG proteins were
analyzed with ethidium bromide staining and immunoblotting, using
an anti-FLAG antibody, respectively. The STagT-fused YRE was
puriﬁed efﬁciently in all incubations (Fig. 1B, bottom panels). Wild-
type p27-FLAG protein, but not RLuc-FLAG protein, was copuriﬁed
with YRE in the afﬁnity-puriﬁed fraction (Fig. 1B, lanes 1 and 2, middle
panels), conﬁrming the speciﬁc interaction of p27 with YRE (Iwakawa
et al., 2011). p27-FLAGΔ21–40, p27-FLAGΔ114–136, and p27-
FLAGΔ137–156 were negligibly or not detected before afﬁnity
puriﬁcation (Fig. 1B, lanes 4, 11, and 12, top panels), suggesting the
importance of these deleted amino acids for the stability of p27. p27-
FLAGΔ41–60, p27-FLAGΔ81–100, p27-FLAGΔ157–176, and p27-
FLAGΔ177–196were negligibly or not detected in the afﬁnity-puriﬁed
fractions (Fig. 1B, lanes 5, 7, 13, and 14, middle panels). The remaining
deletion derivatives of p27-FLAG were copuriﬁed with YRE as
efﬁciently as was wild-type p27-FLAG (Fig. 1B, lanes 3, 6, 8, and 15,
middle panels). These results demonstrate that the N-terminal amino
acids 21–60 and 81–100 and the C-terminal amino acids 157–196 are
required for the p27−YRE interaction.
Identiﬁcation of the amino acid residues in p27 critical for the p27–YRE
interaction
To identify the amino acid residues within the N- and C-terminal
regions of p27 that are critical for the p27−YRE interaction (Fig. 1), we
generated alanine-scanning mutants of p27-FLAG. The introduced
mutations included single amino acid substitutions: lysine to alanine
(K25A, K43A, and K86A); arginine to alanine (R42A and R164A);
histidine to alanine (H53A,H179A, andH180A); glutamic acid toalanine
(E178A); and a double amino acid substitution (HH179–180AA). We
selected these amino acids because positively charged amino acids are
expected to be exposed on the protein surface and therefore to be
involved in interactions with other macromolecules, such as RNA and
proteins (Auweter et al., 2006; Draper, 1999; Panaviene et al., 2003;
Rajendran and Nagy, 2003), and because these amino acids are
conserved among the dianthoviruses (Fig. 2A). The p27-FLAG mutants
with these mutations were tested for the p27−YRE interaction using
STagT afﬁnity puriﬁcation, as described above. p27-FLAG/R164A, p27-
FLAG/H179A, p27-FLAG/H180A, and p27-FLAG/HH179–180AA were
negligibly detected in the afﬁnity-puriﬁed fractions (Fig. 2B, lanes 10 and
12–14, middle panels), whereas the remaining mutants were copuriﬁed
with YRE as efﬁciently as was wild-type p27 (Fig. 2B, lanes 3–7, and 11,
middle panels). These results indicate that the arginine residue at
position 164 (R164) and the histidine residues at positions 179 and 180
(H179 and H180) are important for the p27−YRE interaction.
Binding activity of p27 to YRE is required for recruiting RNA2 to the
membranes
We previously reported that the p27−YRE interaction is required
for the membrane association of RNA2 (Iwakawa et al., 2011). To test
the effects of the introduced mutations described above on the
recruitment of RNA2 to the membranes, we performed a fractionation
assay using BYL. BYL expressing p27-FLAG or its derivatives in the
presence of RNA2 were centrifuged at 21,000g to yield a membrane-
containing pelleted fraction and a supernatant fraction. The proteins
and RNAs extracted from the total, pelleted, and supernatant fractions
were analyzed with immuno- and northern blotting, respectively.
Sec61, an integral ER membrane protein, was detected in the pelleted
fraction but not in the supernatant fraction (data not shown),
conﬁrming that the pelleted fraction contained the ER. All the p27-
FLAG mutants accumulated to similar levels in the membrane frac-
tion (Fig. 3A). When the p27-FLAG proteins with mutations that
Fig. 1.Mapping the regions within p27 required for the p27–YRE interaction. (A) A schematic representation of the deleted derivatives of p27-FLAG. The deletions are represented as
bent lines. All the mutants have a FLAG-tag sequence at their C-termini. (B) In vitro pull-down assay of FLAG-tagged p27 or its derivatives by Strepto-tagged YRE. (Top) Input of the
indicated FLAG-tagged p27 proteins. (Middle) FLAG-tagged p27 proteins copuriﬁed with Strepto-tagged RNA. Immunoblots were probed with an anti-FLAG antibody. (Bottom)
Puriﬁed Strepto-tagged YRE. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide.
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HH179–180AA; Fig. 3B) were tested, the levels of RNA2 accumulated
in the membrane fractions were greatly reduced whereas the
remaining p27-FLAG proteins with mutations that did not affect the
p27−YRE interaction supported the recruitment of RNA2 to the
membrane fraction at levels similar to that recruited by wild-type p27
(Fig. 3B). The correlation between the levels of RNA2 accumulated in
the membrane fraction and the binding activity of the p27-FLAG
mutants to YRE (Figs. 2B and 3B) indicates that the binding of p27 to
YRE plays an essential role in the recruitment of RNA2 to the
membrane fraction and conﬁrms the importance of the p27−YRE
interaction in RNA2 recruitment to the membranes (Iwakawa et al.,
2011).
Roles of the binding activity of p27 to YRE in negative-strand RNA
synthesis
To investigate whether there is a functional relationship between
the binding of p27 to YRE and negative-strand RNA synthesis, the p27-
FLAG mutants were incubated with RNA2 together with RNA1-p88,Fig. 2. Residues R164, H179, and H180 in p27 are important for its binding to YRE. (A) Sequ
other dianthoviruses. Asterisks indicate the conserved amino acids selected for mutagenesi
mosaic virus; CRSV, Carnation ring spot virus. (B) In vitro pull-down assays of FLAG-tagged p
the legend to Fig. 1.which expresses p88 alone, in BYL. The total RNAs and proteins were
extracted after incubation for 4 h. Northern blot analysis showed
that the p27-FLAG proteins with mutations that compromised the
p27−YRE interaction abolished or greatly reduced the accumulation
of negative-strand RNA2 (Fig. 4A, lanes 8 and 10–12). All p27 proteins
accumulated to similar levels in BYL (Fig. 4A). Similar results were
obtained in BY-2 protoplasts, in which p88 was expressed from a
plasmid that encodes an mRNA containing the open reading frame of
p88 (Fig. 4B). These results suggest that the binding of p27 to YRE is
important for the negative-strand synthesis of RNA2. Interestingly,
however, p27-FLAG/R42A, p27-FLAG/K86A, and p27-FLAG/E178A,
which can interact with YRE, dramatically reduced the accumulated
levels of negative-strand RNA2 in BYL (Fig. 4A, lanes 4, 7, and 9), as
well as the levels of positive-strand RNA2 in BY-2 protoplasts (Fig. 4B,
lanes 4, 7, and 9). Thesemutants were not copuriﬁedwith YRE-M that
possesses a substitution mutation in the loop sequence of SL8 in YRE
(refer to R2-3′-84M-S in Iwakawa et al., 2011; data not shown).
These results indicate that these mutations impair the function(s)
of p27 required for the negative-strand synthesis of RNA2 other than
its binding to YRE and the recruitment of RNA2 to the membranes.ence alignment of the regions within p27 involved in its binding to YRE in RCNMV and
s in RCNMV p27. The following abbreviations are used: SCNMV, Sweet clover necrotic
27 and its alanine-scanning mutant derivatives by YRE. Other details are as described in
Fig. 3. Effects of the mutations introduced into p27 on the recruitment of viral genomic
RNA2 to the membrane fraction. (A) Immunoblot analysis of the accumulation of p27-
FLAG and its derivatives in the pelleted fraction from BYL. (B) Northern blot analysis of
the distribution of RNA2 in the total (T), (21,000g centrifuged) supernatant (S), and
pelleted (P) fractions from BYL expressing RNA2 with p27–FLAG or its derivatives. The
percentage of pellet-associated RNA2 (P/[S+P]) is graphed. The signal intensities were
quantiﬁed with the Image Gauge program (Fuji Photo Film, Japan). The averages of
three independent experiments are shown. Error bars indicate the standard deviations.
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in the p27−YRE interaction (p27-FLAG/R164A, p27-FLAG/H179A,
p27-FLAG/H180A, and p27-FLAG/HH179–180AA) as “class I mutants,”
and the mutants that can interact with YRE but have little or no ability
to support the negative-strand RNA synthesis of RNA2 (p27-FLAG/
R42A, p27-FLAG/K86A, and p27-FLAG/E178A) as “class II mutants.”
The remaining p27-FLAG mutants, which are competent to support
both the p27−YRE interaction and the negative-strand synthesis of
RNA2 (p27-FLAG/K25A, p27-FLAG/K43A, and p27-FLAG/H53A), are
referred to as “class III mutants.” The mutations present in these
mutants will also be referred to as class I, class II, and class III
mutations, respectively.
To investigate whether the mutations described above also affect
the replication of RNA1, we tested the p27-FLAG mutants for their
ability to cause the accumulation of negative-strand RNA1 in BYL and
to support the replication of RNA1 in BY-2 protoplasts. p27-FLAG andits derivatives were incubated with RNA1-p88 in BYL or were
coexpressed with RNA1-p88 from plasmids in BY-2 protoplasts. We
chose this combination because only RNA1, from which p88 is
translated, is an efﬁcient template for replication in the presence of
p27 (Okamoto et al., 2008). The total RNAs and proteins were
extracted from BYL or BY-2 protoplasts after incubation for 4 h or
24 h, respectively. All the p27-FLAG proteins accumulated efﬁciently
in both BYL and BY-2 protoplasts (Fig. 5). Northern blot analysis
showed that the class I and class II mutations abolished or greatly
reduced the levels of negative-strand RNA1 accumulated in both BYL
(Fig. 5A, lanes 4 and 7–12) and BY-2 protoplasts (Fig. 5B, lanes 4 and
7–12). These results indicate that the amino acids mutated in the class
I and II mutants are important for the functions of p27 in the synthesis
of negative-strand RNA1, as well as in the synthesis of RNA2. It should
be noted that the levels of RNA1 accumulated by the class I mutants
correlated with their binding activities to YRE of RNA2 (Fig. 2B), even
though RNA1 has no RNA element, like YRE, that interacts directly
with replicase proteins supplied in trans (Iwakawa et al., 2011).
Effects of the introduced p27 mutations on the protein–protein
interactions between RCNMV replicase proteins
The C-terminal half of p27, encompassing amino acid residues
124–236 (p27C), is responsible for p27–p27 and p27–p88 interac-
tions, and these interactions are required for the assembly of the 480-
kDa replicase complex, which is thought to be a key player in the
replication of RCNMV RNA (Mine et al., 2010a and b). The class II
mutation E178A and all class I mutations occur in the C-terminal
region of p27. Therefore, it is possible that these mutations affect the
p27–p27 and/or p27–p88 interactions, thus compromising the
assembly of the 480-kDa replicase complex. To test the effects of
these mutations on the p27–p27 and p27–p88 interactions, we used a
glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down assay. N-terminally histi-
dine (His)- and C-terminally FLAG-tagged p27C mutants expressed in
Escherichia coliwere puriﬁed (Fig. 6A) and tested for their interactions
with N-terminally His- and GST-fused p27C (His/GST-p27C) and His/
GST-p88Δp27 (Mine et al., 2010a). His/GST-p88Δp27 is a truncated
form of p88 that lacks the region that overlaps p27 and is competent
to interact with p27 and to support the negative-strand synthesis of
RNA2 (Mine et al., 2010a). His/GST-p27C and His/GST-p88Δp27
captured on glutathione-bound beads were incubated with puriﬁed
His-p27C-FLAG mutants. After extensive washing, the bound proteins
were analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-FLAG antibody. The
results showed that the substitution of H179 with alanine inhibited
the interaction of p27 with His/GST-p27C but not its interaction with
His/GST-p88Δp27 (Fig. 6B and C, lane 10). The substitution of H180 or
HH179–180 with alanine(s) inhibited the interactions of p27 with
both His/GST-p27C and His/GST-p88Δp27 (Fig. 6B and C, lanes 11
and 12). These results suggest that H179 and H180 are important not
only for the p27−YRE interaction but also for the p27–p27 and/or
p27–p88 interactions. Interestingly, however, the class I mutant p27-
FLAG/R164A and the class II mutant p27-FLAG/E178A interacted with
both p27 and p88Δ27 (Fig. 6B and C, lanes 8 and 9). The ability of p27-
FLAG/E178A to interact with p88Δ27 was much greater than the
interaction of wild-type p27 (Fig. 6C, lane 9).
Amino acids required for the formation of the 480-kDa replicase complex
on RNA2
The successful interactions of the class I mutant p27-FLAG/R164A
and the class II mutant p27-FLAG/E178A with both p27 and p88Δ27
prompted us to investigate whether these mutants are competent to
form the 480-kDa replicase complex.
To investigate the accumulation of the 480-kDa replicase complex,
we incubated transcripts that expressed wild-type or mutant p27-
FLAG, together with RNA1-p88 and RNA2 in BYL. After incubation for
Fig. 4. Effects of the mutations introduced into p27 on the negative-strand synthesis and replication of RNA2. (A) Accumulation of negative-strand RNA2 in BYL incubated with RNA2
and RNA1-p88, together with p27-FLAG or its derivatives. The total RNAs and proteins were extracted after incubation for 4 h and used for northern and immunoblotting analyses,
respectively. The details are as described in Materials and methods. The ribosomal RNA (rRNA) is shown below the northern blots as the loading control. (B) Full-length RNA2 was
cotransfected with plasmid expressing p27-FLAG that carried a speciﬁc mutation and plasmid expressing p88 in BY2 protoplasts (5×105 cells per experiment). The total RNAs and
proteins were extracted 16 h after infection and used for northern and immunoblotting analyses, respectively. The relative accumulation of negative- (A) and positive-strand
(B) RNA2 with wild-type p27-FLAG and its derivatives is shown (wild-type p27-FLAG was set at 100%). The signal intensities were quantiﬁed with the Image Gauge program. The
averages of three independent experiments are shown. Error bars indicate the standard deviations.
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immunoblotting with an anti-FLAG antibody. The accumulated levels
of the 480-kDa replicase complex were below the level of detection in
BYL expressing the class II mutants (Fig. 7, lanes 4, 7, and 9) or the
class I mutant p27-FLAG/HH179–180AA (Fig. 7, lane 12). It should be
noted that the class II mutations R42A and K86A are in the region that
is not essential for the p27–p27 or p27–p88 interaction (Mine et al.,Fig. 5. Effects of the mutations introduced into p27 on the negative-strand synthesis and rep
with RNA1-p88, together with p27-FLAG or its derivatives. (B) p27-FLAG and its derivatives
proteins were extracted 24 h after infection and used for northern and immunoblotting an2010a). The class I mutants with a single mutation accumulated
reduced amounts of the 480-kDa replicase complex compared with
that accumulated by wild-type p27 (Fig. 7, lanes 8, 10, and 11),
although the effect of the R164A mutation was milder than those of
the other single mutations. These results indicate that the class II
mutations and the HH179–180AA mutation had very deleterious
effects on the capacity of p27 to form the 480-kDa replicase complex,lication of RNA1. (A) The accumulation of negative-strand RNA1-p88 in BYL incubated
were coexpressed with RNA1-p88 from plasmids in the protoplasts. The total RNAs and
alyses, respectively. For other details, refer to the legend to Fig. 4.
Fig. 6. Effects of the mutations introduced into p27 on the protein–protein interactions
between RCNMV replicase proteins. (A) SDS–PAGE analysis of puriﬁed His–p27C–FLAG
or its derivatives expressed in E. coli. The puriﬁed proteins (500 ng) were visualized
with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) staining (left panel), and analyzed by immuno-
blotting with anti-FLAG antibody (right panel). (B and C) In vitro interactions between
His–p27C–FLAG or its derivatives and His/GST–p27C or His/GST–p88Δp27. His–p27C–
FLAG or its derivatives were incubated with glutathione-resin-bound His/GST–p27C (B)
or His/GST–p88Δp27 (C). After they were washed, the pulled-down complexes were
subjected to SDS–PAGE and blotted onto membrane. The separated proteins on the
membrane were visualized with Ponceau S staining (upper panel), and analyzed by
immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibody (lower panel).
Fig. 7. Effects of the mutations introduced into p27 on the formation of the 480-kDa
RCNMV replicase complex. Accumulation of the 480-kDa complex in BYL incubated
with transcripts that expressed the p27-FLAGmutants and p88 in the presence of RNA2.
The total proteins were extracted 4 h after incubation and subjected to SDS–PAGE and
BN-PAGE analyses, followed by immunoblotting with an anti-FLAG antibody.
305K. Hyodo et al. / Virology 413 (2011) 300–309and that the other single class I mutations also affected the capacity of
p27 to form the replicase complex. The class III mutants allowed the
accumulation of the 480-kDa replicase complex to levels similar to
those accumulated by wild-type p27-FLAG (Fig. 7, lanes 2, 3, 5 and 6).Discussion
The present study demonstrated that the auxiliary replicase
protein p27 of RCNMV consists of several domains responsible forits diverse functions that are required to playmultiple roles during the
early replication processes of RCNMV.RNA-binding domains of p27
The deleterious effects of deletions in both the N- and C-terminal
regions of p27on thep27–YRE interaction (Fig. 1B, lanes5, 7, 13, and14)
suggest the involvement of multiple domains of p27 in its RNA-binding
activity. However, alanine-scanning mutations introduced into the N-
terminal region of p27-FLAGhad nodeleterious effects on the p27−YRE
interaction (Fig. 2B, lanes 3–7) whereas those introduced into the C-
terminal region, such as R164A, H179A, H180A, and HH179–180AA,
abolished or greatly reduced the p27−YRE interaction. This mutagen-
esis analysis suggests that the C-terminal region, encompassing at least
amino acids 157–196, is a major determinant of the RNA-binding
property of p27. This idea is supported by an in silico analysis of the p27
protein with the program RNABindR (Terribilini et al., 2006 and 2007),
which predicted that the C-terminal region of p27 is a potential RNA-
binding site, but that the N-terminal region is not (data not shown). The
N-terminal region of p27 might be important in supporting the
conformation of p27 required for its interaction with YRE.
In our previous study, we demonstrated that C-terminal amino
acid residues 124–236 of p27 are essential for both the p27–p27 and
the p27–p88 interactions through direct contact, and that the p27–
p88 interaction occurs between the C-terminal half of p27 and the
nonoverlapping unique region of p88 (Mine et al., 2010a). The
deletion of C-terminal amino acids 197–236, which are essential for
the p27–p27 and p27–p88 interactions (data not shown), had no
deleterious effect on the RNA-binding activity of p27 (Fig. 1B, lane 15),
indicating that different functional domains of p27 are required for its
binding to RNA and protein. However, the class I mutations (R164A,
H179A, H180A, and HH179–180AA) had deleterious effects on the
RNA-binding activity of p27, and these mutations occur in the region
required for protein binding. These results indicate that the main
functional domains required for RNA and protein binding differ, but
that these domains overlap in p27.
Table 1
List of primers and their sequences used for PCR to generate constructs.
Primer name Sequence
Δ1–20-F TTCGTACCAGTCATGTTCAATCCAGGCAAAATCCTGTCTGCAAT
Δ1–20-R GCCTGGATTGAACATGACTGGTACGAAAAGTAGAAATTTAAAAT
Δ21–40-F GTGTGGGTGAGTAAATTTCGCAAGTGGTTCTTTGGTCTCAACTTT
Δ21–40-R GAACCACTTGCGAAATTTACTCACCCACACCATTAATTTATCCA
Δ41–60-F GACTGTTGGAATCGCATTCCACTCATGCCACATTACACGGAGCA
Δ41–60-R GTGGCATGAGTGGAATGCGATTCCAACAGTCTATACCCAAGTTGC
Δ61–80-F GCGGTGGATGCCTTCGAAACCCCAGAATCCAAATTAGAAGACTG
Δ61–80-R GGATTCTGGGGTTTCGAAGGCATCCACCGCCCACATATGTGCAT
Δ81–100-F GACGACTTCTGCAGCTTCGATGAAGAGGTGTACAAGAAGGATGA
Δ81–100-R CACCTCTTCATCGAAGCTGCAGAAGTCGTCGACTACACGTTCCA
Δ101–113-F TCAGTAAATGAATTCATGAAACTCCAAAGGAGCGCTGCCAGGAA
Δ101–113-R CCTTTGGAGTTTCATGAATTCATTTACTGAGGTGTCCAGTTCCA
Δ114–136-F GATGAGGAAGGCGTGATTAAGGCTGTAGAAACGAGGATCAGAAA
Δ114–136-R TTCTACAGCCTTAATCACGCCTTCCTCATCCTTCTTGTACACCT
Δ137–156-F ATGATGCAAGCGGCCAAGGTAGACGAAGCTGCAGTTAGAGCAAC
Δ137–156-R AGCTTCGTCTACCTTGGCCGCTTGCATCATGCCTGGGCGCACAC
Δ157–176-F GGAGATGACATGGGAAACGAACACCACACCAATGCATTGGTGTA
Δ157–176-R GGTGTGGTGTTCGTTTCCCATGTCATCTCCAAAGATGGTATGGC
Δ177–196-F GGTGAGTTCAAGATCCAGAGGTCTATCGACAGCGTCAAGCTCGC
Δ177–196-R GTCGATAGACCTCTGGATCTTGAACTCACCACATATGTCACTGG
Δ197–236-F GACACCAGACGATTACAAGGACGACGATGA
Δ197–236-R CCTTGTAATCGTCTGGTGTCATGGCAAGGT
K25A-F GTAAATTCAATCCAGGCGCAATCCTGTCTGCAATCTGCAACTTG
K25A-R CAGATTGCAGACAGGATTGCGCCTGGATTGAATTTACTCACCCA
R42A-F ACTGTTGGAATCGCTTTGCCAAGTGGTTCTTTGGTCTCAACTTT
R42A-R AGACCAAAGAACCACTTGGCAAAGCGATTCCAACAGTCTATACC
K43A-F GTTGGAATCGCTTTCGCGCGTGGTTCTTTGGTCTCAACTTTGAT
K43A-R TTGAGACCAAAGAACCACGCGCGAAAGCGATTCCAACAGTCTAT
H53A-F GTCTCAACTTTGATGCAGCTATGTGGGCGGTGGATGCCTTCATT
H53A-R GCATCCACCGCCCACATAGCTGCATCAAAGTTGAGACCAAAGAA
K86A-F GCGAAACCCCAGAATCCGCATTAGAAGACTGTCTGGAACTGGAC
K86A-R TCCAGACAGTCTTCTAATGCGGATTCTGGGGTTTCGCTGCAGAA
R164A-F TAGACGAAGCTGCAGTTGCAGCAACTGCCAGTGACATATGTGGT
R164A-R ATGTCACTGGCAGTTGCTGCAACTGCAGCTTCGTCTACCTTTCC
E178A-F GTGAGTTCAAGATCAACGCACACCACACCAATGCATTGGTGTAT
E178A-R AATGCATTGGTGTGGTGTGCGTTGATCTTGAACTCACCACATAT
H179A-F AGTTCAAGATCAACGAAGCCCACACCAATGCATTGGTGTATGCC
H179A-R ACCAATGCATTGGTGTGGGCTTCGTTGATCTTGAACTCACCACA
H180A-F TCAAGATCAACGAACACGCCACCAATGCATTGGTGTATGCCGCA
H180A-R TACACCAATGCATTGGTGGCGTGTTCGTTGATCTTGAACTCACC
HH179–180AA-F TCAAGATCAACGAAGCCGCCACCAATGCATTGGTGTATGCCGCA
HH179–180AA-R ACCAATGCATTGGTGGCGGCTTCGTTGATCTTGAACTCACCACA
pUCSacI-F AATTTCACACAGGAAACAGC
3′ UTR-R GGGGTACCTAGCCGTTATAC
22R AGCAGATGGAACGTGTAG
FLAG–KpnI-R CGGGGTACCCTACTTGTCATCGTCGTCC
M4 GTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC
KpnI–p27C-F CGGGGTACCATGAAACTCCAAAGGAGCGCTGC
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The class I mutants with no or reduced activity to bind RNA were
also compromised in their recruitment of RNA2 to the membrane
fraction and in the negative-strand synthesis of RNA2 (Figs. 2B, 3,
and 4). The robust correlation between these functions of p27
strongly suggests that the RNA-binding activity of p27 plays an
essential role in the recruitment of RNA2 to themembranes, which are
the sites of RCNMV RNA replication.
The class I mutations also compromised the formation of the 480-
kDa replication complex, although the effect of the R164A mutation
was very mild (Fig. 7, lanes 8 and 10–11). This mild effect might be
partly explained by the fact that the R164A mutation has no effect on
the interactions between the replicase protein components (Fig. 6B
and C, lane 8).
The class II mutants (R42A, K86A, and E178A) retained the ability to
interactwithbothYREand the replicase proteins (Figs. 2B and6BandC),
but lost the capacity to form the 480-kDa replicase complex (Fig. 7, lanes
4, 7, and9). It is possible that the class IImutations affect the interactions
between p27 and the host proteins, directly or indirectly, and the
subsequent assembly of the 480-kDa replicase complex. Our previous
study demonstrated that the RCNMV replicase complex contains many
host proteins, including ubiquitin, heat shock protein 70, heat shock
protein 90, and several ribosomal proteins (Mine et al., 2010b). It should
be noted that the E178A mutation increased viral protein–protein
interactions (Fig. 6B and C)with retaining the ability for speciﬁc binding
to YRE (Fig. 2; data not shown). The undesirable interactions between
viral replicase proteins by themselves might affect the interactions
between the viral proteins and the host proteins and disturb the
assembly of the 480-kDa replicase complex.
The mutated amino acid residues might be involved in the
posttranslational modiﬁcation of p27. Ubiquitination is a common
posttranslational modiﬁcation in eukaryotic cells (Pickart and Eddins,
2004) and is known to play a role during the infection processes of
several viruses. For example, the ubiquitination of nonstructural protein
3D RdRP is required for the effective replication of Coxsackievirus B3 (Si
et al., 2008). The auxiliary replicase protein p33of TBSV is ubiquitinated,
and this ubiquitination is important for the replication of the TBSV
replicon RNA (Barajas and Nagy, 2010; Li et al., 2008). The posttrans-
lational modiﬁcations of the RCNMV replicase proteins, including the
ubiquitination of lysine at position 86, are yet to be analyzed. In contrast,
the class II mutations might affect other unknown functions of p27,
including as an RNA chaperone. The roles of virus-encoded RNA
chaperones in replication have been reported in many RNA viruses
(Züñiga et al., 2009). It is noteworthy that the Tombusvirus auxiliary
replicase protein p33 has RNA chaperone activity (Stork et al., 2011).
Thus, p27 has distinct domains that interact with YRE, viral
replicase proteins, and host proteins, and all these interactions are
required for the replication of RNA2.
Roles of p27 in the replication of RNA1
In our previous study, we demonstrated that RNA1 lacks a replicase
recruiter, such as YRE of RNA2, and that the binding of the replicase
proteins to RNA1 is coupled to the translation process (Iwakawa et al.,
2011). Therefore, the initial template recognition mechanisms of the
replicase proteins differ for RNA1 and RNA2. We proposed a model for
the recruitment of RNA1 into the replication process by p27 and p88,
wherein p27 binds directly or indirectly to RNA1 during its translation,
and recruits RNA1 to the ER membrane (Iwakawa et al., 2011). p88,
which is produced by a−1 frameshifting event, also binds to the 3′UTR
of RNA1 in a translation-coupled manner (Iwakawa et al., 2011).
Considering the correlation between the speciﬁc RNA-binding activity
of p27 to YRE (Iwakawa et al., 2011; this study) and its ability to support
the replication of RNA1 (Fig. 5), it is plausible that p27 binds directly to
RNA1 by recognizing RNA elements that become available only duringthe translation of RNA1 (Iwakawa et al., 2011). This direct interaction
probably contributes not only to the recruitment of RNA1 to the ER
membranebut also to theassemblyof the 480-kDa replicase complexon
RNA1, together with p88.
Materials and methods
Plasmid construction
Plasmids with the preﬁxes “pUC” and “pRC” were used for in vitro
transcription, and plasmids with the preﬁxes “pUB” and “pCold” or
“pColdGST” were used for the protoplast experiments and the
expression of recombinant proteins, respectively. pUCR1 and pRC2|
G are full-length cDNA clones of RNA1 and RNA2, respectively, of the
Australian RCNMV strain (Takeda et al., 2005; Xiong and Lommel,
1991). Previously described constructs that were used in this study
include the following: pUCR1p88 (Takeda et al., 2005), pUCp27-FLAG
(Mine et al., 2010a), pUCRLuc–FLAG (Iwakawa et al., 2011), pUCR2–
3′-84-S (Iwakawa et al., 2011), pUCR2–3′-84M-S (Iwakawa et al.,
2011), pUBp27 (Takeda et al., 2005), pUBp88 (Takeda et al., 2005),
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2010a), pColdGST–p27C (Mine et al., 2010a), and pColdGST–p88Δp27
(Mine et al., 2010a). All the constructs were veriﬁed by sequencing.
The primers used in this study are listed in Table 1.
pUCp27−FLAGΔ1–20; pUCp27−FLAGΔ21–40; pUCp27−FLAGΔ41–60;
pUCp27−FLAGΔ61–80; pUCp27−FLAGΔ81–100; pUCp27−FLAGΔ101–113;
pUCp27−FLAGΔ114–136; pUCp27−FLAGΔ137–156; pUCp27−FLAGΔ157–176;
pUCp27−FLAGΔ177–196;pUCp27−FLAGΔ197–236:
DNA fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR from pUCp27-FLAG. The
primer pairs used consisted of pUCSacI-F plus one each of the
following: Δ1–20-R, Δ21–40-R, Δ41–60-R, Δ61–80-R, Δ81–100-R,
Δ101–113-R, Δ114–136-R, Δ137–156-R, Δ157–176-R, Δ177–196-R,
or Δ197–236-R. Another primer, 3′UTR-R, was used together with one
each of the following:Δ1–20-F, Δ21–40-F,Δ41–60-F,Δ61–80-F, Δ81–
100-F, Δ101–113-F, Δ114–136-F, Δ137–156-F, Δ157–176-F, Δ177–
196-F, or Δ197–236-F. Each recombinant PCR fragment was ampliﬁed
with the primer pair pUCSacI-F and 3′UTR-R, digested with SacI and
MluI, and inserted into the corresponding region of pUCp27-FLAG.
pUCp27−FLAG= K25A; pUCp27−FLAG= R42A; pUCp27−FLAG= K43A;
pUCp27−FLAG=H53A; pUCp27−FLAG= K86A; pUCp27−FLAG= R164A;
pUCp27−FLAG= E178A; pUCp27−FLAG=H179A; pUCp27−FLAG=H180A;
pUCp27−FLAG=HH179–180AA:
DNA fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR from pUCp27-FLAG. The
primer pairs used were pUCSacI-F plus one each of the following:
K25A-R, R42A-R, K43A-R, H53A-R, K86A-R, R164A-R, E178A-R,
H179A-R, H180A-R, or HH179–180AA-R. Another primer, 3′UTR-R,
was used together with one each of the following: K25A-F, R42A-F,
K43A-F, H53A-F, K86A-F, R164A-F, E178A-F, H179A-F, H180A-F, or
HH179–180AA-F. Each recombinant PCR fragment was ampliﬁedwith
the primer pair pUCSacI-F and 3′UTR-R, digested with SacI and MluI,
and inserted into the corresponding region of pUCp27-FLAG.
pUBp27−FLAG;pUBp27−FLAG= R164A;pUBp27−FLAG= E178A;pUBp27−FLAG =H179A;
pUBp27−FLAG=H180A;pUBp27−FLAG=HH179–180AA:
DNA fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR from each of the following:
pUCp27-FLAG, pUCp27-FLAG/R164A, pUCp27-FLAG/E178A, pUCp27-
FLAG/H179A, pUCp27-FLAG/H180A, and pUCp27-FLAG/HH179–
180AA. The primer pairs used were 22R plus FLAG–KpnI-R. Each
ampliﬁed PCR fragment was digested with EcoRI and KpnI, and
inserted into the corresponding region of pUBp27.
pUBp27−FLAG= K25A; pUBp27−FLAG= R42A; pUBp27−FLAG= K43A;
pUBp27−FLAG=H53A;pUBp27−FLAG= K86A:
DNA fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR from pUBp27-FLAG. The
primer pairs used were M4 plus one each of the following: K25A-R,
R42A-R, K43A-R, H53A-R, or K86A-R. Another primer, FLAG–KpnI-R,
was used together with one each of the following: K25A-F, R42A-F,
K43A-F, H53A-F, or K86A-F. Each recombinant PCR fragment was
ampliﬁed with the primer pair M4 and FLAG–KpnI-R, digested
with XbaI and KpnI, and inserted into the corresponding region of
pUBp27-FLAG.
pColdp27C−FLAG= R164A; pColdp27C−FLAG= E178A; pColdp27C−FLAG=H179A;
pColdp27C−FLAG=H180A;pColdp27C−FLAG=HH179–180AA:
DNA fragments were ampliﬁed by PCR from each of the following:
pUCp27-FLAG/R164A, pUCp27-FLAG/E178A, pUCp27-FLAG/H179A,
pUCp27-FLAG/H180A, and pUCp27-FLAG/HH179–180AA. The primer
pairs used were KpnI–p27C-F plus FLAG–KpnI-R. Each ampliﬁed PCR
fragmentwas digestedwith KpnI, and inserted into the corresponding
region of pColdp27C-FLAG.RNA preparation
pUCR2–3′-84-S and pUCR2–3′-84M-S were digested with XbaI;
pRC2 or its derivatives were digested with XmaI; pUCR1p88, pUCp27-
FLAG, and their derivatives were digested with SmaI. The RNA
transcripts were synthesized from these plasmids as described
previously (Iwakawa et al., 2008).
Preparation of BYL and BYLS20
The preparation of BYL and BYLS20 was as described previously
(Komoda et al., 2004; Iwakawa et al., 2007 and 2011).
STagT afﬁnity puriﬁcation
STagT afﬁnity puriﬁcation was performed essentially as described
previously (Iwakawa et al., 2011), with minor modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy,
capped p27-FLAG or its derivatives (2 μg) were added to 100 μL of
BYLS20 mixture. After incubation at 17 °C for 120 min, 3.2 μg of
probe RNA was added to the BYLS20 mixture, which was incubated
on ice for 20 min, followed by incubation on ice for 40 min in the
presence of 100 μg of heparin. The mixture was added to a 400 μL
bed volume of streptomycin-coupled Sepharose beads that had
been preequilibrated with column buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl [pH
7.5], 100 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCl2). After incubation for 3 min, the
beads were washed three times with 2 mL of column buffer. The
bound RNA and proteins were eluted with 1.5 mL of column buffer
containing 10 μM streptomycin, followed by acetone precipitation.
All the puriﬁcation steps were performed at 4 °C. These samples
were subjected to 12.5% SDS–PAGE, followed by ethidium bromide
staining, and immunoblotting with an anti-FLAG M2 monoclonal
antibody.
In vitro fractionation assay
In the fractionation assays, capped p27-FLAG or one of its
derivatives (1 μg) was added to 50 μL of BYL translation/replication
mixture in the presence of RNA2 (500 ng). After incubation at 17 °C
for 120 min, the samples were centrifuged (21,000g) at 4 °C for
10 min to separate the supernatant and pelleted fractions. To remove
possible contaminating soluble proteins, the pellet was washed with
TR buffer (30 mM HEPES–KOH [pH 7.4], 100 mM KOAc, 2 mM Mg
(OAc)2, 2 mM DTT) and then centrifuged at 4 °C for 10 min, after
which the pellet was lysed in solubilization buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl
[pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 10 mMMgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.5% Triton X-100).
Aliquots of each fraction were subjected to northern and immuno-
blotting analyses, as described previously (Iwakawa et al., 2011).
Replication assay
The BYL translation/replication assay was performed as described
previously (Iwakawa et al., 2007). Brieﬂy, capped p27-FLAG or one of
its derivatives (1 μg) was added to 30 μL of BYL translation/replication
mixture in the presence of uncapped RNA2 (500 ng) and capped
RNA1-p88 (300 ng). The BYL translation/replication mixture was
incubated at 17 °C for 240 min. Aliquots of the reaction mixture were
subjected to northern and immunoblotting analyses, as described
previously (Iwakawa et al., 2007 and 2011).
BN-PAGE analysis was performed as described previously (Mine
et al., 2010a and b) with minor modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, the protein
samples prepared from solubilized total BYL were subjected to BN-
PAGE, followed by immunoblotting using an anti-FLAG M2 monoclo-
nal antibody.
To assay viral replication in the protoplasts, approximately 5×105
tobacco BY2 protoplasts were resuspended in MMG buffer (0.4 M
mannitol, 15 mM MgCl2, 5 mM MES [pH 5.7]) and inoculated with
308 K. Hyodo et al. / Virology 413 (2011) 300–309RNA2 (1 μg) and the following amounts of plasmids: 10 μg of pUBp27-
FLAG or its derivatives and 5 μg of pUBp88. A twofold volume of
polyethylene glycol (PEG) solution (40% PEG 4000 [Fluka], 0.4 M
mannitol, 200 mMCa(NO3)2) was added, and themixture was diluted
with 2 mL of dilution buffer (0.4 M mannitol, 125 mM CaCl2, 5 mM
KCl, 5 mM glucose, 1.5 mM MES [pH 5.7]) and incubated on ice for
15 min. The transfected protoplasts were washed with 4 mL of
dilution buffer. The protoplasts were incubated at 17 °C for 16 or
24 h in the dark. The total RNA and proteins were subjected to
northern and immunoblotting analyses, respectively, as described
previously (Iwakawa et al., 2011).
GST pull-down assay
The expression and puriﬁcation of the recombinant proteins and
the GST pull-down assay were performed as described previously
(Mine et al., 2010a).
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